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nrv, t . : .. . j . . , i ir.i 1 1 n a . w . i
great outburst of laughter and roundsnrar StepShoe W. H: & R. S. Tucker & Co.oi enwrs irom tne Republican side ofthl ITnilCO - Tho rnla - - .llfiffl (J
as follows: Dr. Abbott. 3; E. c. Bed,dlngfleM. 27; Jno. Graham. 20; Hon. n.
A-- Doughton, 1. . ... NEW SPRIN6 SHOES DAWN OF SPRINGMr. Hodges (minority Populist) arose

Resolution to this Effect
IN AtL THE- -

Passed the
House. Mo t Popular Materials & Shades I ty oltlie lew Dress G

ll
NEWEST LASTS AND PATTERNS.

10 nominate air. il. A. Cobb, of Burkecounty, for the office of State Librar-
ian. The nomination was seconded by
Mr. Cook (Republican). . Mr. Johnson(majority Populist) nominated K. A.
Cole, of Moore county. Mr. Blackburn
seconded the nomination of Mr. Cole,as did Col. Lusk of Buncombe.

Mr. llartness nominated the present
Incumbent. Mr. J. C. Ellington, whom
he declared "to be eminently qualified
for the office. He could put his handsupon any book In the library on a min-
ute's notice. Col. I.usk said he was
going to vote for the Populit nomi-nee; that the liberty and inter

yMIR ACTS Ve are now receiving the most stvlisb line of Men's, Ladies and Childrens
NEW BPIUNG SHOES ever shown in "Raleigh many exclusive styles and shapes For Spring and Summer.

We celebrate the DAWN of SPRING
by having a Grand Opening and Rich Dis

never before shown in this market,

NEW OXFORD TIES.FEWpxs5 FIVM READING WITH

AMENDMENTS Nobbiest line of Ladies and Childrens New Spring Oxford Ties ever shown
in the State. Call and see the new styles.ests of North Carol fna df-pnd- Jare- - play this week of the very latest Noveltiesly upon the co-operat- ion existing be-

tween the Republicans and Populists. S. G. POOL,, k"s Protest Against the He had known Mr. Cobb from his ear in Spring and Summer Dress Goods, inV.r.
130 Favettville Street.liest boyhood and knew him to te a

Populist true and tried, weir qualified SAM. B. KORRIS, Manager.and Observer The 5100, cluding many rare designs confined exclufor the position for Which he was nomi- -
000 School Fund and the Regu naieo. atin! 1?fiOn fnr tho BiiTrkort nf thi or- - sively to this house.ine mn can vote lor State Librarian i tmniTAtinn.! rmen proceeded, resulting as follows: Ir. Hancock followed un the readinclar Educational Bills Passed.

:;v :i'-- l yesterday morn .Mr. toim. w; Mr. cie. 21; Mr. Klling- - of tbe bill with a sneech in advocacy
ton. Z... 1 ne tellers then retired to con- - r.f the nas;airH nf thf bill. Hp said

. k. The devotional er- - fer with the Senate teller?. . Whn they Xorlb Carolina annrooriated less than

Mr. Candler called up the omnibus
church Incorporation bill and- - asked
that it be put upon its readings. It
Is the bill prepared by the committee
on Propositions and Grievances to in-
clude all the" bills introduced prohibit-
ing the manufacture and sale of in-
toxicants in various distances of
churches in North Carolina. The bill
incorporates about three hundred
churches. It is quite lengthy and ob-
jection was made to the reading. Pend-
ing the examination of the bill by va

returned they announced Dr. Abbott's any Htate in the Union to their State!
election as Railroad Commissioner Guards. Tast vear onlv $6,000 was ap--

' : ( 1 ly Representative

al- - nlar work was taken

MATCHLESS IN EXTENT
WONDERFUL IN VARIETY.

The harmonious blendinrr of colors- - the delicate shading

and Mr. Cobb's election-a- s State -- Li- proprlatrd. The State had appropriat- -
- of as follows: nrarian. l ne vote for Railroad Com- - ed as much as $22,000. The Guard was

. t r, 1 th time for the tax missioner was as follows: Dr. Abbott, a necessity. The National Government
SG; K. C. Beddlngfield. 34; John Gra-- denended lartrelv unon the State or- -f.iv ciiinty to Fettle his

and artistic designs have never been surpassed. PRICESham. .!.": R. A. Doughton. 1. For State conizations for swelline- - the armv in
t r. in V' l to reconsider the Librarian: R. A. Cobb. pr,: F.. A. Cole, case tf war. - rious members, regular business was I LQ WER. THAN EVER.'. h tli" Mrs. Pattie D. H. 37: J. C. Ellington. 22. Tr. Alpxanrlpr mnvpd to tnblA thp..!:i:in was tabled Tues The reading of the' machinery act bill. This raised quite a storm on the' an 1 t table that motion section 5, chapter 135, public laws of SOME OF THE CHOICEST WEAVES ARE:was then resumed and Col. Lusk's iloor. The doctor was urged to with- -

amendment as to hunting grounds was draw the motion. However, the Speak- - 1&95. crpatine tnn nrlditlnnfll rnnntv; . : .. ..pis. to crush the head
i t .,iisil r d a dead snake. voted down. Section 14 was amended er ruled that he had never recognized commissioners. The baneful opera- - 1 ISSUe r'antaiSie,

tion of the law was depicted by a num- - . r i
.':-.-

. Mauser andPlott op-- by Mr. Dockery as follows: "Provided I Dr. Alexander, but had rec6frnized Mr.
. "ti 'ii. However, the mo that this section shall not be con-- T Bryan of Chatham. The latter proeeed- -

...1 anl the resolution was Lauiaacc IV1C11C11CU,

Gaze Faconnee,strued so as to Impose a double tax ed to vigorously oppose the bill. Hetli" table beyond resur- -

ber of Representatives, both Republi-
cans and Democrats. Mr. Cook de-
clared the bill to be exceedingly objec-
tionable. Mr. Blackburn also spoke in

upon such corporations. urged that the $6,000 regular appropria- -
The reading proceeded without inci- - tion was enough. He was followed by Gorge de Crapeau-- ,

t Pied de Poule,dent until section 69-wa- s" reached. Mr. Schulken. who reviewed the sum- - favor of the passage of the bill. The fUpv'
nnlv nnno.itinn snPPnh was mP hv

Hernanis,
Drap d' Etes,

Tissue Mouchette,
Guipeon Damasse,

Grenadine Craquelee,
Mosaics,

Coverts, '

Basketines.
Drap de Russe. s

which prescribes the rules and evidence mary of the appropriations and in
to be observed in making sheriff's deeds sisted that no further appropriations Canvas Boiirette,Mr. Duffy (Democrat), who indulged

n f Mr. Hauser, the bill
: f ... k to run at large In cer- -

f.- - .f the year. In a portion
y Hall township. In Union

.t tnk'.n from the table and
.!.! nading.

.t-.- f Cumberland, sent for- -

In cases of sale for taxes. Col. Lusk should be made. He concluded with in a lenginy speecn or an ironic ana i - j
sarcastic character. The previous I VaTenaaine jaspe,offered an amendment to strike out a motion to table the bill "and that it

and It shall be conclusive evidence of stay there forever." There was anoth- -
the following facts." in sub-secti- on 7. 1 er protest, and Mr. Schulken withdrew

question was called by Mr. Johnson Etamine Dentelleand the till passed. . . . - '
A bill introduced by Mr. Johnson to JNOVeltV UrenadineS.The amendment was adopted. the motion, saying -- that he did not

The reading of the remainder of the want to be discourteous. The with- -
act. was continued to the conclusion rirawal. was ruled too late and the vote

proviae ror aaaitionai county commis- - - .

bnineproTwLPUthatP This grand display opening Monday, March 1, and con
tors shaii make affidavit that they tinuing through the week, will be the greatest event of the

. t hiti'.n that the General As-- v

,1; a i n sine die on Tuesday at
"

r ;. f..iioud up his resolution
j. vf ,t. i:i nt that the sixty days'
.". . ., i ll- - I by the Constitution ex- -

S Sininlar and the physical
i:t :?." .f t!i members would not

i f a mre protracted stay.

without a single amendment. It was was taken. The motion prevailed.
3 o'clock when the reading was con- - Mr. Hancock lodged a motion to re- -
cluded and a motion to take a recess consider the vote by which the bill nave careiuuy examinea ine dooks oooc or. wAW K urrtl--, ,rrr m U c--o ATI m,Auntil 4 o'clock prevailed. The vote upon was tabled. Dr. Alexander moved to jaouii) aiiu iviu ljv, tv jk lii v.viiiiiii: 1 1 1iio kv ov, a ill ui v. ill 1 1 LvU
the passage of the bill on the third table a motion to reconsider. A yea

and records of the county commis-
sioners and find that they have wil-soine- rs

and find that they have wil-
fully or through incompetency mis

reading was deferred until that time. and. nay vote was demanded. At this W. Iff. & TJS. . Tracker & Co.juncture there was great confusion
! l.n-- m said he was here to trans-

it I f: in'-s- s of the people If he had
.'iv urtil-fi-- xt July. Mr. Hancock

1 an am-ndinen- t that the As- - AFTERNOON SESSION. upon the floor and there were confused
from all of the floor forNemands partsThe House was called to order for oraer. ;ine epeaner aeciarea mat ne. . t !i .uiii on Wednesday at 12

..'-- . i!...n. Mr. Parker of Wayne
r ! i .Monday at 12 m. his
: t.t v., s also voted down, and B. W. BAKER

i:it:.t! m.tin to adjourn Tues
. ?' th. at 11" m. prevailed.
: t:u Warren arose to a ques- -

. ; ! -- ..iial privilege, saying that

the afternoon session at 4 o'clock.
Business was enacted as follows:
Bill to allow W. G. Lewis, a justice

of the peace at Statesville, to practice
law. Passed.

By consent. Mr. Adams introduced
a bill to pay the expenses of James H.
Young In the contested election case
of Broughton vs. Young. The amount
involved is $500. -

Bill to allow Cumberland county to
construct a sewerage system for the
county jail. Passed.

The consideration of the machinery
act was resumed as left off at the ad- -

managed the county's affairs or mis-
appropriated funds the Judge shall ap-

point two additional commissioners.
This bill passed second and third read-
ings. -

The Louisburg dispensary bill was
put upon the second reading. Mr.
Blackburn offered an amendment that
the question be submitted to a vote of
the citizeus interested. The amende
ment was voted down, and the bill
passed. It was ordered enrolled for
ratification.

Bill to create a State Board of
Equalization was put upon its read-
ings. Col. Lusk spoke in advocacy of
the bill. He was its author. The
Railroad Commission is to constitute
the Board under the provisions of the
bill, and no extra pay is to be paid

N--- - and ol.Mirr quoted him as

was unable to obtain order. He appeal-
ed repeatedly to the doorkeeper to
maintain order and compel members
to take their seats. Finally the Speak-
er ordered the uoorkeeper to summons
the necessary force of officers' to keep
order. This had the effect to establish
better order, and the roll call pro-
ceeded. .

There were a number of explanations
of votes. Mr. Parker of Perquimans
said that whatever might have been
his opinion before he came to Raleigh,
the conduct of many gentlemen upon
the floor had convinced him that the

AND--
t. !

!'? -

-

t!iat tho Wake Forest Col-i- s
u n guilty of perjury.

Ti I s ii'l. was false: he had charg

t Wholesale and Retail
Dealer.

Best Wood and Coal Jn the Market.
, Lowest price.
Prompt delivery.

Telephone 140.

t I ii h thing. He first thought the
was !t d from Mr. Duffy, but

af r l- - to..k his s-- discovered that
th- - -- t.ir. v.i nt -- was made by the News
.i: i - t r reporter instead. He 1nnrnmint' nt t V o mnrnlnf inn TV.fr

organization was a necessity. Mr Sut- -Johnson moved to reconsider the vote ton of New Hanover said that the:".! .ii's' acain and exonerated
Iif!y. lb expressed the highest by which Col. Lusk's amendment to State had no use for a State Guard,

and he voted, to table the bill andI r th- - students and would by section 59, changing the word "con-
clusive" to "presumptive." The mo-
tion was sustained. Col. Lusk camer t ? . ins i .ist such a reflection upon wished that he had an opportunity to

them. Their business is to equalize the
taxation of real estate and other prop-
erty. Mr. McCrary said the bill was
a good one and, if enacted into law, a
monument should be erected to its in--

t!-:- t. .Mr. luiffy also explained his po-- upon the floor and renewed his fight te !fem afKcent' ,He
I sell the finest Oysters sold in the city at 35 cents per

' ' I
:'

: : .
quart. Receive them . Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

rpha i tuaiKcu iiiai lie iuiu tttii iiiciu a... a,sfor retention of the amendment.
m : :j m i v;nrd to the matter. He had
Mi l i!.at thf action of the House In
r - f ' i -- i r . r t- - confirm their votes had a

a lot of drunken rowdies. (There were itroducer twice as high as the Wash
ington monument. It was stated that
the bill provides a clerk for the Boardy to 'declare them perjured.

in-.- ! i.n of Mr. Johnson section 52 at a salary of $600. Mr. Lusk quoted Ti V them.thf State Auditor as savlnn- - that tVio If t ii. v. niif Act. which had been
r..-r- ; out in a committee of the

v. !! ,.n Monday, was re-Insert- ed.

Have received some new Bermuda Irish Potatoes, also aa? ! th- - ;((t pissed the third reading

numerous hisses from the lady's gal-
lery). Dr. Dixon changed his vote
from aye to no and Mr. Carter made
the same change, both on account of
their disapproval of Mr. Sutton's ut-
terances. .Mr. Blackburn said that he
was opposed to the appropriation of
more than the $6,000, especially because
of the extensive appropriations al-

ready --.made by this Assembly. There
were other explanations, a number of
them protesting against the snap
judgment being taken upon the advo-
cates of the bill.

The ballot stood 59 to 38 to table the
motion to reconsider, - this killing the
bill beyond resurrection.

bill "would increase the revenue of the
State at least $15,000, without any in-
crease of tax levy. The bill passed.

The omnibus, bill, prohibiting the
sale of liquors near churches in vari-
ous counties, was put upon the third
and final reading and passed.

House adjourned until 9 o'clock to-
day. .,!

vote resulted in the adoption of the
amendment a second time. The ma-
chinery act then passed the third read-
ing by a vote of 55 to 16.

Bill to authorize the city of Raleigh
to levy a special school tax. Passed
third reading.

SPECIAL ORDER.
Mr. Dockery called up the special

order, being the bill to revise and im-
prove the public school system of North
Carolina. The bill was put upon the
second reading, which was in full, and
required about 30 minutes. The bilj
passed the second reading by a vote of
4S to 16.

On the third reading Mr. Dockery
offered several unimportant amend-
ments which were adopted. The bill

!v a i.f r. to 27.
Th- - iji. iision of the 52nd section
a si- t- .ininiated. The section im-- !'

! a tax .f $:,o upon all drummers
r-- 1 r- -. mini; other than manufactur-ir- -

tiiins. trawlling in the State.
was opposed by Jlr. Jlc--

V. who rintpnilpil that anrh a low

lot of those famous Virginia Hams.
I' : ,i ' " " '

' '

Next week I will have plenty of New Tomatoes.

If you want -- anything at all your grocer fails to supply

you with, come to see me. I can and will get it for you.

SENATE.
(Continued from Fourth Page.)

To provide Bibles for prisoners inThe vote was as follows:
Ayes Abernathy, Adams, Aiken, Al jails. ! '

len, Alexander, Arledge, Babbitt, Baithen passed the third reading with few
dissenting votes.

I- - a s blow upon many
'!',: 'uin-5i- t houses However, he

f. ! f- -r th. art on the third reading
wuh th- - understanding that an oppor-- tintv t. ucht the clause would be af-- .

r ! .j .; irinc its passage In the Senate.
T! - u. u hinery act was put upon itst ;r! t.aiing. which was by lections.u ! n s.-- . tion 13 was reached. Mr.

l.t;-- K :Vnd an amendment "that nnv

ley, Barrow, Bingham, Blackburn,
To increase the salary of chief clerk

n the auditor's office.
To prohibit hiring convicts in compeBrower, .Bryan, of Chatham,' Bryan ofMr. Blackburn lodged a motion to

reconsider the vote by which the bill Wilkes, Cathey, Chapman, Chilcutt, tition with free labor.passed. Cox, Craven, Crumpler, Deyton, Dew
On motion of Mr. Sutton or New eese, Dixon of Green, Elliott, Ensley,

Relating to the practice of medicine.
To amend chapter 267, laws of 1895.
To provide for an additional term ofHanover the House voted to concur in

the Senate amendment to the bill to Fagan, Ferrell, Freeman, Green,
Grubbs. Harris of Hyde. Harris of the Superior court of McDowell county.amend the charter of the city of Wil

r-- r t r company, owning a hunting
' ; - -- t iVK privilege on any real estate,n ! ny a tax in proportion to thean: . i:.t paj f(r guch a privnege." The
a-- r !:n, nt was opposed by Messrs.
i a k' urn and Umstead. However,
l tu-- the n nf thla mat.

To protect the lives of prisoners.
To remove the disabilities of Henry

mington.
Bill to allow school districts, in Per

Halifax. Huser, Hodges, Holmes, John-
son, King, Lusk, Meares, Morton,
Peace, Person of Wayne, Pinnlx, Price,
Reynolds, Roberts, Rountree, Schul Sloan.son countj'. to levy a special tax. Pass-

ed second reading. To establish boards of locomotive
and boiler inspectors. .Mr. Hancock Introduced a resolution

GROCER,

.136 Favettevi lie Street.
Wines and Liquors for family use. None drank on

ken, Somers, Spruill. Sutton of New
Hanover, Watts, Whltner, White of
Alamance, White of Randolph, Wrenn,

t r. th- - h,,ur (ll o'clock) for going into
! "

.
,:" f a Railroad Com- - To authorize the acceptance of cerproviding that the House and Senate

tain bonds.go Into the election of trustees ror tne 1 1and State Librarian
and this matter was The following passed second and thirdState University today at 12 m. The iaruoruugn.

Bunch,i..t . nrtf ni in the Jxoes Arnngiun, cruwn,t.t n readings:!. Mr. Hancock (RepJ. in
'1 chosen sentences, placed in

tt;.-T- l I)r 11 IT A)Knt 11nr
senair. I . n n t v.

r. Bill to encourage local taxation for iey, trews, v.umuuB.wm,
premises.

To amend chapter 112, private laws of
1893. ,

To amend chapter 245, laws of 1895.
To provide for having the State rep-

resented at the Tennessee exposition.

appropriating uancy. uixun ui i,public school purposes, J'$100,000 from the State, Treasury, was uuuy. rf- -

Hancock, Hartness, Jones, Law- -nut imon the third reading, having lop,
a hon "Leak. Lvle. McKizie. McLellandpassed the second on Monday.

McPheeters. Murphy. Nelson, Farkeramendment was offered to provide that

. i..!. rn Xorth Carolina.
i. Vt "' " " ;n u5n was seconded by Mr.
, : ": Iviuimans (minority Popu- -

.
Is"n- - for th? Democratic side

y T ,,,tu-,i- - placed in nomination Mr.r Heddingfield. the present
I.";;'-- ' rt- - Mr. Duffy seconded Mr.

::-h- -M-s nomination. Mr. Ward

To amend a State grant.
To clear the channel of Beraja creek.
To regulate the sale of spirituous and PANTS SALE- -$65 000 be paid out of the special

funds for school purposes and $3o,000 pnalt liquors In Columbus county.
To incorporate Tillery Baptist churchout of the general funds in the State

Treasury, making in all $100,000, the
amount called for by the bill.

In Halifax county.
To regulate the oyster Industry inJr. Messrs. Pinnlx and Blackburn made New Hanover county. xrr a Ttt . nf nonfa fr rca. nnf the aaann You'vem j ,i it il. I to 1VU1 U11J& vv UU 1 a uati vi. ucubo w wvav ' -''iham. of Warren county. Mr.

-- u bonded the nomination.
I'iX'-n- . aililr!nc t Vio rh q I r cat.l

vigorous 'speeches in opposition to theJ
I amendment. Mr. Blackhurn said ne

of Perquimans, Pearson, Rawles,
Smith, Sutton of Cumberland, Ward,
Walters, Wemyss, Williamson and
Wilson.

During the roll call the doorkeeper
returned to the hall with several po-

lice, but of course their services were
not needed. Order was as good almost
as could be desired. Expressions of
indignation were expressed by many
at the introduction of these officers
into the House. However they did not
stay long. ,

THE A. & M. COLLEGE BILL.
The bill supplementary to an act con-

cerning the Agricultural Department
and College of Agriculture and Me

had voted for all the appropriations toh- - w,
i.r..----. i

uM gladly support Mr. Bed- -
f..i-- Dniu.j i r the University and State Normal and

To amend chapter 186, private laws of, got the Entire Stock of Perfect Fitting Separate Pants to choose from. A
891. ' larger assortment than ever Deeper Cut Prices gives you a better selec- -
To repeal chapter 292, private laws of a greater saving. Take them as you find them, they are all here,

to amend the stock law of Craven fine and fashionable, the best pants that can be made. The styles areIndustrial College with the understandI- .- was already committed to Col.
i .. ing that this $100,000 should come

from the general State Treasury; anduk expressed surprise that bounty. . Neat SriDes. Nobbv Checks, Umet fixtures, swell naias, ana id per
Tn a mpnil rhantpr S3, tirivatp laws of I v

th 1 , M cent, is what you .save from the original price.should want any pie. He
that they should allow the Re-o- s

to have Just a little bit of

now he wanted the friends or nigner
education to come up to the scratch
and vote down the amendment. Mr.
Pinnlx insisted that the appropriation

891.
To lay off a road In Wilkes county.
The following passed second reading:

should come from the general funds
1 -.

r.- -r h.

chanical Arts was put upon the second For the relief of consumptives at' k of Warren stated that he
Mr. Graham Intimately and did

,I-- Ve that lha nHcnt rt XTl- -
It would not be --fair to take the money readine. PANTS LEFT FROM SUITS,Southern Pines.which already belonged to the poor

To prohibit printing and circulating
hnf-A- n and ett(T it to them as a

Obscene books.subterfuge for the aid promised them. (to)I To amend chapter 355, laws of 1887
The amendment was withdrawn ana
the previous auestion. being the pass relating to working convicts on public

roads. When we matched up the Coats, Pants and Vest3 we found several
hrmdrW! pairs Pants more than there were Coats and Vests. A large shareage of the bill upon the third reading

Bill to Drovide for an election in I

Mr. Parked, of Perquimans, staiea
that the object of the bill was to sep-

arate the college from the Agricul-
tural Department and thereby get the
Institution out of the meshes of poli-
tics. Mr. Parker, of Wayne, said that
he favored the bill if it would accom-
plish the object intended. Mr. Sutton
offered an amendment that there
should be not 'more than four meetings
a year of the directors and only per
diem should be paid to those attend- -

was called, and resumed in the passage bupiin county upon the question re-- 4.1, pt; nd Rlartk Cheviots and Clavs. A few are Fan CVof the bill. It was ordered engrosseu
and sent to the Senate. ten4dbAa"1'.h0USe PaSS6d 1 WoStedi A bargain in everr pair, for the price does not represent the

Representative Ferrell made a motion
The foUowing were tabled: value 01 the material, oee wmuow uiapia).that Mrs. Pattie D. B. Arrlngton De

allowed one hour, from 7:0 to .ju To protect mortormen and conductors.
To amend the local option law so far

r i .arn s name was wIth hIg knowi
r m- - thought the action was cal- -

t do his friend a great injust-- 1
v rimsly injure the educational

which he was conducting,
--r- . H..ds.s (minority Populist) made::nng speech In advocacy of the- i n of Dr. Abbott, of Pamlico. He

4 t. h- - was a Populist who believed In
.''.V .,'" anJ the Populists and Re- -
ci.'r anp ha1 made an agreement

"r.z the division of offices, which
iuir.,1 that the Republicans should

r th Railroad Commission. Messrs.
' K- - Abernathj-- . Dixon of Cleveland,

;,..s " al were appointed tellers. Mr.
"f Alamance stated. In explain-- -

i.m vote, that notwithstanding cer- -
.n vt-r- y unjust treatment, which he- received at the hands of certain

: vihircan leaders, he would cast his
I

f,,r Ir. Abbott. -- He had always

The motion prevailed. the meetings. The -- amendment as it relates to Southport.but notice was lodged of a motion toi"was adopted and the bill pasedsecond
I V, .-Vi it nooeorf I The Spring Derbys and FedorasTo prevent the pollution of streams by

sawdust.At the requst of Mr. Umstead,.the tV" Te to a matter of in--
a . i vY. t r t hA rnwn l - - - To regulate challenges to jurors.

To protect owners of beer and soda- -diiiuj ttmc.m t., v.icx.. quiry and stated that he had been In
of Durham was put upon its readings , . inwhen the Speaker- I s. . s n II I water bottles.and passed. structed the doorkeeper to bring in a

The House took a recess at 6:3a until Have made quite a hit at our popular prices. People know a .good thing
when they see it, and this paying a dollar or two extra for a name is a
thincr of the past. OTJITS are as good as can be made, and guaranteed so

To protect public schools.
To lessen the expense of keeping pris7:30 o'clock.

oners.
.. . M J 1-- 1 I O . . .

sufficient force to maintain order, he
had brought in a number of policemen
and. if it were true, it was an insult
to, the House of Representatives and
deserved the condemnation of the
Soeaker and the people. Mr. Han--

--10 reguiaxe me saie 01 swouu-uau- u i lf tnev nrove otnerwise you can nave your money oacK.EVENING SESSION.
The Houe was called to order for the --j -lothifr, -- -- i "umaii aim wuuiu yruvo uis". .1 lv Tl,, . - evening session at 8:05 o'clock.- " M lit it DM n Am tr. c thA In relation to women and children- i v. ucuiaiiuo iium . lis--

A special order had oeen previously working in cotton mills.' v. I lie" 11UU9C 1 11 cl L iUI. cock' expressions of resentment werefnr 8 o'clock, and this was taKen; iemocrat). Adjourned to ten o'clock this morn- -of Alleghany, be 1 v.oH 4n hv lrnrv man v members:. jt.tAi. nTTDr Tno rt :i innir in I i uutui - -luirt-- d to vote. S. & D. Berwanger,
One-Pric-e Olotlxioirs.

A motion was madet and brief messages but no faction was taken in the mat- -
committee reports ... I Ki'tA Cnoal-c-r maVp anvf'x'use him; but Mr. Jones declared

11
-t ne diit rrw n.on . a tr

ng.
To amend chapter 155, Laws of 1887.

To amend chapter 255, Laws of 1895.. Cnata The OlII WSS I II ell .U I in . " "
L I VJI11 IWt,a for lion. Z Doughton.' of provide foJThe State Guards, appropri-stateme- nt


